American Vaulting Association  
Region IV Meeting  
12/13/2021  
Minutes

Topic: Region IV December Board meeting  
Time: Dec 13, 2021 07:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://unco.zoom.us/j/94931359471  
Meeting ID: 949 3135 9471

1. Financial Report/Updates (Treasurer- Ciana):  
$2800 - $3000 retreat costs  
Paid deposit for Octoberfest

2. Reports from the task forces  

Sportsmanship –  
Action Items (by Feb meeting)  
- Octoberfest: What is the award? (How to give it out.)  
- If regional end of year award.  
- Task Force will write Creed and get approved by Board (Loree will add to AVA release used at Octoberfest 9make sure photo release.)  
- Possibly jacket or vest with embroidered logo.

Education –  
- Texas ed event – Rosie  
- NM ed event – Greta  
- CO ed event – Jorden (Ciana to help)

Competitions –  
- New $5 fee for competition fee  
  o Do they need anything from Region?  
  o Optional for non-Region sponsored events.  
  o Ask Robin & Jodi/Dena for the optional fee.

Motion that the June 3-5 competition at Expo New Mexico in Albuquerque New Mexico will be the Official Region IV Regional Championships and will be AVA Recognized with 2 judges.  
(Motion by Greta/Seconded by Andi) Approved unanimously.

Note: need to have one name for the event. (Event Name must be same on contract).  

Region IV Championship

Texas will be:  
Vault N’Texas Educational FunFest
Need to: Announce to Region IV that Octoberfest 2021 was 2021 Regional championship.

DEI Task Force–
- Need to upload photos of male vaulters to website
- Racially diverse photos too
- Will discuss financial needs.
- Also upper level photos – Jimmy
- Some pairs/teams etc.
- Send handful of photos to Andi & Loree and run it past Frank (DEI & guy)
- Candids, education photos, various of photos, kids grooming horses, etc.

Trajectory Task Force-
- Coaches training program based on level 1 FEI (not a certification program)
- As stand alone event. 2-3 day event – full coaches training program.
- Also stand alone clinics
- Get a copy of the CHA vaulting curriculum.